Telehealth Resources

AAOMS is providing this list of resources to assist members with implementing telehealth services. Resources include FAQs, coding and billing guidance, and reimbursement information.

1. AAOMS Telehealth Resources
   - AAOMS Telehealth FAQs
   - OMSNIC FAQs
   - AAOMS White Paper on Telehealth and Remote Treatment

2. HHS Limited HIPAA Waivers
   - Limited Waivers of HIPAA Sanctions and Penalties
   - Notification of Enforcement Discretion for Telehealth Remote Communications

3. Teledentistry
   - ADA coding and billing guidance
     - Dental payer coverage/reimbursement
     - ADA on Demand Webinar: Teledentistry & Virtual Evaluations During COVID-19
     - Video-teleconferencing and Cybersecurity Fact Sheet

4. Telemedicine
   - CMS
     - Medicare Telemedicine Fact Sheet
     - Medicare FAQs on telehealth
     - State Medicaid and CHIP
   - AMA
     - AMA quick guide to telemedicine
     - AMA Telehealth Implementation Playbook
   - America’s Health Insurance Plans (AHIP)
     - Medical Payer Coverage Updates